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Hen. Thee 8 Ash waa recommended1
for Congress: David ftcbWk for Jedge,
Ad V. J. Montgomery for Solicitor.

In the third (Wilmington) Oengret- -
sionsl Uiatrict, the- - Hon. A. M. Wadeell 1

VOL. IX
impotitioo, ehell tit; the Secretory of
the I'reat Aeseciauea, giving aim ll too
details of facta, and name of offending
partius, and rt aoall bu 'the 'duty 'of tha
Secretary to inform all the ad i lore ot lb l(
State, end member af tba Jasocistion at
inch fact by letter, or otherwise.

Roohedid. That each editor who
.U.I I I.. t-, nf ... ..,-- k fmnA
falat dealing or Unposilion,.j reyuaatadj

to- - tbs
standing of advertiaiog agents who wu

i

InwiTrerunvery cancume grab ' dm,r"'"" - shall kup the .tores informer u
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N' 0OOD31 XTEW GOODS ll

A. Very I tnpoi-ta-ut Notice
to all lersBonsi Wlah- -- ' i
' InntoUuyNow

Oooelaiat
, Grofttlv

; tf . T , -W '111 'i"ijf1l
Hock of eollrely

unw a oo do
: (

la lb city. vVe are now able to ol
them mm b LOW kit tt.au tbey have ever
been of rv bef-i-r oe arc-iun- t of I be ex-

ceedingly ttaall trade tb Northern
market.

All good in our line declined very
much and our buyer taking advantage ef
that we tell a

Ln n Any JUuet in th Vitf..

We ta; to all ilmt thry c.n

awe BloMejr
by examUing our stock bofor buying
.. ehKWhi:re...W..will oflut youu.uU ....

goods, our stock i EN Tilt

PETTY A JONES.
ap 14dtf JN

BAM Of IVMOUFRM.

D.iiy BnattMl 1 year ft Aviee 18.00
6.00Uaily, BtX boowu is ,

. (.00
wklihaUMI S.WI
" '.. ii IH U. UImmJ i

.. The uew "--
aa? part ef to Ctty at Iimu Cam per

X-o- A.flair. (

RiasATT'HK Amrtmtvrr. Silu N.
Martin, Esq., of Wilmicgto bu resigned
the petition of Commiatttusr of th Pel-- "

tentiary, tod the Oovcrnor hu appoint!
Parson Walker to All th vscsr cy.

ThermomutoT et L. Bransons' Book

Store, M.j 13th.
a. A a u oj

roCB-TJiuTW- ty ainuieetmidu- -

too Street - Methodist thnrch at 10 o'clock
to morrow morning. There will elan be
aaaaioaa ai o'clock and et 8, P? M.

At 8 o'clock P. M., there U1 bo an
fc IL T. Oiey. Esq., an eleo,ueet

and accomplished townsman. Special top
ioa will be diacumed at each teaaioa. AH

ra Iniitad la strand. ' .11" Y

L 0. 0. F A meeting of Beaton Gales
Lodge will be held at half paat 9 o'clock
A. M , y (Thursdsy) tba 14th - intt.,
at tbeir 'Hall for tbe pu'pof e of payiag tbe
last tribute of resptct to our deceued
brotber Jao. a Wiltianu, Jr. Tbe fuoer.
al will take place at 11 o'clock from tbi
Kdeoten Street M. X. Churcb. Other
Lodges are fraternally iarited.

M. VB Gilbert.
Secretary

DEATH OF JOHN II WILLIAMS, J a,

It ii with heartfelt torrow that we
bead theae linea conyejiDg tbe aad

of the death of our ' teemed
friend, which occurred at the raideace of
Dr. Stith, of Cbtj.u c uol j, on yest

where he bad been an a brief yiit.
lie wai taken tuddaaly ill a few dayt
ago, and before hit father and sUter, in
companj with Dr. E. Burke Haywood,
reached bit bcdiide, waa no more.

Ilia remaioa were brought to tbia city
on the Chatham train tbii morning, and
tbe funeral will take place from tbe Meth-edi-

Churcb tomorrow morainn; at 11

o'clock.
lie wai in bii twenty ninth year. We

never knew a nobler young man, a batter
friend, a more genial companion, (a truer
gentleman, ganeroua to a fault, be wai
belored by all wbo knew him, and hi)
untimely death creates a itiogiog grief
to a loving family, who hays our aincsrs
sympathy in tbeir affliction, and a large
number ot friends aad acquaintances.
Bia goodness of heart and affectionate
disposition will long be revered and
cherished by those wbo knew him.

Sleep John noble fellow Wt truly
mourn our lose, but msyjt be your gain,
is tbe earnest prayer of one wbo knew
you only to love yon.

THE MEMORIAL CELEBRATION.

A large concourse ot ladies and gentle-
men aeeambled en the Academy Groan
yesterday afternoon, for the purpose of
paying their yearly tribute te tbe fall-

en braves who died in the Confederate
cause. Colonel J. V- - Jordan, titer Chief
Marshal, foimed the proetauoa In line
and then proceeded to Cedar Oroya
Cemetery, and on tbeir arrival at the
Confederate mtuaoleum a prayer was of-

fered by the Rev. Mr. Oannon, and tbe
exercise commenced. Tbe address ef
Major Sparrow was highly commended at
a masterpiece of learning and eloquence,
and very appiopriate to the occasion. The
singing wu splendid, and tbe ladies aad
gentlemen composing ths cboir deserve a
great deal of praiat. Tb poem read by'
the Rev. Mr. Vats was exceedingly good.
The exercises closed with tbe benediction
and tbe fair ladies comiaeticed strewing
the flowers over tbe resting place of those
who died in the cause they loved so
welL --Ntubm Time.

" Visit or tbi Pm to LusiTie
Aiylvu. On yesterday at 8t P. M. the

Editor accompanied by several members

of the Board of Trade, took carriage at

th Natloiel Hotel, and txcurtod to the

Lunatic Asylum in response to a polite
invitation from Dr. Grissom, the Superin-

tendent.
On arrival they were most courteously

received by Dr. Grissom, bis assistant Dr.

Fuller, aad tbe Stewardess Mrs. Iluggin.
The Asylum was thoroughly inspected

from dome to cellar, including tbe cook-

ing and washing department, tbe beat-

ing apparatus, tb water works, gardens

&c fta After taking a glance at every

thing that was visible, th Pros were

ushered into tb dining room, where a
moat splendid collation of good things in

abnadaaos awaited them, embracing ice-

cream, jellies, cake etc Near tbe close ef
tbe entertainment, Mj. Engtliard, Presi-

dent of tit AsseoitUen, ' toasted in con-

junction jtiUt ia bretbrea, D. Grissom
very complimentary a officer. Ap-

plause followed tb Major's, remarks, ti-

ter which TM O. responded' in A well
timed brief addreM, abounding in compli-

ment t tbe press. ' His remarks were
happily cheered. Mr. Drake of th Btatea-vi- ll

American next toasted Mr. Hoggins,'

tbi Stewardess In a beautiful and polish-

ed speech. ,.; -
Wtodeoa was called upon to respoad

for Mrs. E. bat declined, making an
reply for it was well known to

tbe Press th circumstance uad'.r which

.. Mrs. H. became stewardess of tba Atj'
lua, and in the) acceptable manner tb
baa discharged bat duties, aad be tbougbt
no response to th toast wu eceseery.

Tbe Editor returned in a few boor
highly delighted with th Asylum ex-

cursion. .. ,

Tn Pntss Convajmoa. Evxiraia
Batio.TcEaAT. President Kegel-ha-r

j'caUel the Convention to orlor at
80 P. Mt ...

Mr. Cameron, Chairman oi tbe Commit-
tee on basinets, submitted a report ae fol-
lows :

Whereas, The member of tb Prsea of
N. C--In many instances bars been da--

j franded by traveling agencie and etfaer

-- aaca f'Bittitiiirni Imartion
less than a week.
I square, 1 week, I 8JS0 I square, 7 atoa. I tie)
1 " tssoaiA, a.ooii , " M.m '
I " I mo'a, 1H.O0 l A;.J.' . . au.t
i 1- .l.0Dl;, 10 ' 410
l . 4 - jw.001 ii , M.r
l "I.,"'. W.U01 U K, M.U
1 SOJIUjt .

I.F.Barham't StwTnrblne

'Has eoa tested at YOKE, FA., by

D.M. xrrriNQEa, a n.
and at B0LTOEK, Mss., by

JA3. EMMEHSON, H. TB,

fiar-F-
oe Pamphlet and Test Repo

aiilresv K. t, Huruluun, York. fa.

V W IV 1 OA VIM It Al UW
j no. waix tr., now loaacivi,

Will attend promptly to all professional basl
boss entrusted to Uin. Kcfor to the Chief
1 ustte and Associate J asUees of toe ttuptemet"r' forth Carollua, and to, tb who'

vnwuh par. fo iy u

MILLINERY AXD LADIES FANCY .

'! Q0OO3.'
"

Mra. Harriet Andrew, en FaroHfiyllla
street, a row doors Norii of the but Na-
tional oaak. hu retumad fmrn lh wn. k
snd has oa hand a spUndld sesortmoat ot

uliaerr and Ladles Te.no O wi.lt r ti.a i..
lest deelirns and Importatioaa.- The MI'Untry liepardneut It nnder thecharge of ladles of experience, snd the pnblie
sre aasured that evety hm(f eflered for saleat tbla ssUbltabment iswarrautcd to be ot tbe
inw.uiaaaiuiaBia.erui. u and exam eetoe eutoodid stock, which. I oUsred at thevest liberal rates, - -

MK8. HARRIET ANDUKWa,
KntkAr4l1aSaar V.al.tAU

splOdU r

EW GOODS FOR 1874.

BAU AMD TOMa -

Mountain 'Bxiloactl,
BUT"

:

iiULijiiu m umi of fancy
8TILL ALIVE

--AcllBBCn
Is Me.-- o with his corps of pollt snd exiwrlcn
eediidlesaaen offarlug to tbe trad and con-sumers tf

b E y . GOODS,
s UNUBPALtT ATTBACTrVI Stock (

Spring and Summer Good.
rncan'lv nurchaaed la H v.ir a
of them bousrht at PANIU WtliJlJ..

Mystock ofr.-t.-v:.
JTT "r,.

Dress Uoods, White Goods, t... j J , n
uneo utoaxerotilefs, (llov

l!!!Ji,?!?r,l5,!ri" i LAK0K and well
AbbUKTKu. and embraces everythinx that Is
asw and dasirabls la to . ,

J n r 0 0 0 D Sft.;
Una front low priced goods to ffae fabrUs.

Muies in want or -

23 PGSS Q- - oods
wUl tod it to their Interest to eatl and exam-h- e

my stock before purekatluK elsewhere,
eI r new and will be sold at fANlf)

rltiCao ; u. ...
- Mystaek of WeflK ortnns r.v.t.ti.,

AMKRIC8, TWEED L1NRN GOODOsud,vn nauia, wm raw snore oour.iuu,vpy of them being ttiiheap or sven cbaau- -
ertbu before the war,

y ioc.ei ,..,(. ji -.- ws-Tt'

Sboeiiand II t n ...
for Ladles, Seats' snd Misses is Urge and wstl
Msortrd, and pertuu. wanting jruods, wars .
or merchandise, should always examine my
tuck before buying, a I luUtul to make It

io uieir utereat to Doy or me.
I believe hi the motto. "LIVC SKT) J BT

LIVE." - o... ... ...
I reaiMiclfully ask OOUSTKY MK&-C- n

ANTB to examine my stock, ss I will oflur
them spaukl InduoemeuU, aad think I can
save tbrm money.
apuww4w 4. CREEUII.

L Aa-- V"V .W
.AtatA aAV

0IFT EIlTEUpn.S
The only Rellabl Gift Distribution la tb

country

S6O,OOO00l
IN VALUABLE. GIFTS!

TO BB OISTHIBUTiU) M

Li. D. SIN lil'S
167th REGULAR MONTHLY

n
Tt "J Draesn Monday, Jun 6th, 187.

two grand Capitals of
13,000 each la Greenback I

Two Prim tt,Q09 S ( ..
Fiv Prize, 2 Greenback i 5
Ten Prixcs, 100 3 (
1 Hon Jfc Bugjy, with Silver-mounte- d

Harness, worth C0O.

On Fine-toao- d Itowwood Piano, worth
5501

Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth
$100 each I

Fiv Gold Watches & Chain, worth $300
each I -

Fiv Gold .American Hunting Watches,
worm x iaa each I - - -

Tea Ladies' Gold Hunting Watches,
worth $100 each!

SjO (Md Md SUeer Lever Bunting Hair Aaa.
to eU, worth rem $JU te SJOJ eackl ,

Gold Chains, SUver-wsr- e, Jewelry, Ac, Ae.

dumber of ajU 8,500 1 2.1. .

"3icir Umited fj 60,000 1

Utnti Wanted ts tell Tickets, Is wsom
liberal rrtmlBmt will U psid.

Single Ticket $1 ; Six Tii kt--t Wj
Twelve Tjcxeu..10jj;wentv-Eive;:'40- x

all list of prt.es, s
eVaef ijjti.Hr ot toe manner of drswffcr; d
oinw miormauon in reterenosio tha litn- -
billion, ill be sent to ny one ordering them.
All lelUir must bs addnssed to orrics,

RALEIGH, N.

Caramittse of Meatr. Jordan Stone, R
r. Faraaa, U, E. T. Manning J. & II

were t4tectod,- - with tba addition of
Mr. Mannix ollbs Newborn Times,

Major Engelhard pre poaed Wilmington
u tb pise fer the next annua Oeaven-tio-

and usqred tba Convention that
Wilmington would 'da all noatible to
giro than a hospitable welcome. Th
business men of bit city psStrsei to aaa

nere u mucn tor anything else to nrgs
tbe claims ef Greensboro. It wu a cen-

tral point. Dr. Pritchard stood up for
Raleigh u a compromise, Mr. Green
suggested Durham, Mr. Knight waited
Wadeaboro, Mr. Robe. lion .urged Ashe
ville, The press could be waked up for
about that (ime. Bald Mountain would
b in" all its glory.

Mr. McDiarniid wauted Lutuberton,
Mr. Manning Weldoa, Mr. Stewart, Sal-

isbury &c. A ballot waa ordered, sod
resulted in tbe selection of Wilmington,
when ths vote was made. unniuius.
Key. Dr. Pritchard, chairman of the
Committee to draft resolutions in reioect
to tbe memory of tue late Wtiitfl. Id, S.
McDiarmid, reported a snries of resolu-
tions which will appear hereafter.

Mr. W. D. C'besicrinan of the Rich-
mond Whig, was invited to a seat in tbs
Convention, upen motion of Mr. Jones.

Tbe On vent ion then took a recess to
visit different places from which they
bad received invitations, including; ths
Ueologicsl Museum. Edwards Bruugh-
ton & Cos and tbe Executive office.

The Onveetion during its recess vim
ited Meteit. Upchurcb, Williauitou AUu.,
after wbiclrtbey ascended to the Print-
ing office of Messrs. Edwards. Ureuubtou
&Ce., in tbe same building where slur
inspecting tn mammoth business ol tins
firm, were aoorted to tbe froat'part of the
rxm where upen a warm and cordial
welcome and greeting from Mr. Brougb-to-

wu in turn tendered tbe tbaaka of
the Editors in a neat and appropriate tit-

tle speech by Mr. P. F. Duffy I the Pa-

triot, Dr. Pritchard followed in a few tap
py reinaiku, u did also Mai. Ens-lehar-

and Mr. Mannix. After partaking of e-
legant reirethmeuts of cakes,
sod delicious strawberrica, in a body the
corps proceeded to the Iront vutrauuu of
tot Capitol rrk, where J. W. Watson
Photographed tbe party, after a hich en-i- ll

l th Capiio' they paid th' it respectl
t His Excellency Governor Caldwell,
where they gere oordislly received by the
band ey the uovetoor, and alter a law
moments conversation His Excellency un-

earthed bit beat North Carolina drnka -

blea and touted tbe PreuMay tbey cvei
defend the right end always condemn the
wrong." Mr. Skinner wu called upon te
respond and did to briefly very hand-
somely in the finest of good burner. With
a parting tin i la tbey bid adieu to th
Governor, and repaired to th Senat
Chamber where the Pieaident again call-

ed th Convention to order.
- (CottttUUKO

State Newt.
There ssemt to ba a disagreement

among cur law dociora. That able law
firm ot Smith & tttroag giy it u their
opinion that the -- Prohibition set- - when
Prohibition is voted for absolutely . tor
bids, tb ssle ef spirituous liquors fer one
year from the time of election, and that
unexpired license to sell are no protection.
On the other hand, Judge Buxton bu de-

cided that the Laurinburg liquor dealers.
wnos bar were recently closed in accor
dance with the voice of the people at the
ballot bex, can con tin ua te retail u here-
tofore until tbeir lice uses expire, which
will keep the bar reemi open until Octo
ber next. Mttungtr.

The Radical of Wilson coun'.i held
their convention en Saturday lut. Fer
Congressional honors tbey urge the claims
of Geo. Stanton, Esq , at tbeir first choice
and Jadge rhomu next Mr. Fairclotk
receives tbe endorsement for judge, snd
Lon. J. Moor for bolioiter.

J. J. Scott, Esq , wu elected Mayor of
Fremont on uonusy oi lut week. J. W.
Aycock, F. M, Aycock, Joeiah Watson.
Jesse Taylor, L. E. Jobnaon, Coaamisaion-e- rs

: W. R. Hooks, Constable. All ars
Dsmocrats.

The Maenelia Monitor ano ounces the
dutb of Edward Graham, on the 29th
day of April, at the advanced age of 101
year. W learn from tbe Monitor that
uncle Ned wu on of th very few surviv
ing born African in thit country. At
tb age of 9 year b wu taken from
slaver aad by tbe pound in tbe city ef
norroia, vs., ana was Dougu by a Mr.
Graham. For two generations be served
tbi family well and faithfully, and then
enjoyed the evening of hi life in perfect
freedom.

7"he Smttiwl, in reference to tbe Baxter
and Brooks war, uys: "Let Baxter and
Brooke, with 300 negroes en either sids
settle the question as to whs shall be
Governor.''

We agre witb th Sentinel, and would
lik to furnish that wrangler for office
and plunder, 800 loyal bock. This ceua- -
ty can flu tb bill, and would be glad te
ao it vrtemtu utfuur.

Tbe . following iteme are from tb

Charlotte Democrat ;

Gato Cocbtt. A Convention of
tb coneervstives of Quton county wu
bald ob Saturday tb Sd inst, te appoint
aeiegaie to to juaiciai uittnct conven
tion at Lincoln ton en tbe 13tb. Tb
Convention declared It prefsreace for
David Schsock, Eiq , for Judge. Col,

W. G.Merri wu nominated to represent
tb Senatorial District of Gaston sad
Cieaveland in tb Legilatare,Guta
being ontitlea to the choice tbi year;

lb convention deferred tn aomin
tioo ot a Representative and county
officer, and pro pee to have another con
vention eari in juiy lor that purpose.

CoL Morns, tbe nominee for th Boosts,
i a nratrat practical man, a

farmer, aad will discharg hi duties
without regard to frown er smile front
any quarter. If tb next Legislator is
eempceed ef such mea there will act b
much time watted in umUm debate and
,'snirkinK" responsibility. -

. CABARRU3 COCSTY.
The conssrvafiy couaty eeeventie

K rm K waa tialif wa1biHi.B e4
int iul R Mean wu nominated' for
Representative; a g. Herri for Sheriff
J. a Gibeo for Cltkj jjeeepb Yousg

Eheumnlism, SeaUs, Lmeiie
KenrtlgM,

, Jlunw, Sorei IWt

.aw v m- WL.t

j2aA?
Toothache, Colic, Soret

All Hemorrhages-- ,

DiArrhflea,

Mb
etc

mm
T I 0 E .

To Stone Contractor' Sealed bide will be
received to 18 th iost 10 o'clock, lor re-

building tb Pierol bridge on Rocky Riv-
er in Cabarrnt county. All solid masonry
53 yards new stone required.

F. A. ARCHIBALD, )
JACOB DOVE, J IJrid
M.G, WHITE, S

P. a .ill communicstlont mutt be ad
dressed to F. A. ARCHIBALD. Concord,
N. 0., May 4, 1874. dtlo.

n REAT SALE OF

GARDEN HOES.
FOR NEXT 80 UAYS,
FOR NEXT 80 DAYS.

GARDEN HOES 85 CENTS.
OARDEN HOES 25 CENTS.

Garden Hoet 85 Cent,
Garden Hoes 5 Cent.
Garden U.ie 29 Genu

Warranted Bteel,
Warranted Steel,

Garden Hoet 80 cents,
Garden Hoes 80 cent,

Great Bargains,
Great 1- Bargains, - - -

. Garden Hoe 85 centi,
Garden Hoe 88 oenti,

Call Early,
Call Early,

Garden Hoe 40 cents,
Garden Hoe 40 cent,

" Katremolf Low Trios, T T
Extremely Ixw Pr'ces, f

1 i jj Or-- dr Hons 49 , , I I
uaiden iff ) 3 eeatl, i I

tS. 80. 83. 40. 43. and 80 cents. ''
Ca" and buy great bargains at ,

may tf ' ' '
Orange Sporting

. AND
BLASTING POWDERS,

- flCNPO WDERr
PetupmKeVUe a Woods JCeg.
LATLIN AKD BsXD POWDEU CO.

Magssln beyo4d the aty LtalU.
fa. iw Ba'elgh, M. C.

JDUU8 LEWW A CO. Agents.
Fowder delivered abroad or snv where In

we city iroe or enanr
We inf its orders From tbs tmls.

sp23--

&
ANNOUNCEMENT.

XVX1. Andrew St, Co.
(cioTBinas sab sts voiiim )

Would respectfully call tba sttentloa of
tbeir numerous patrons and the pablie xe-erall- y

to U elr tock of Boring and Bamoaer
tlothlnit, for Me and boys, the moat of
which has bee, manufactured y oar Mew
fork Partners, since ,a decline la Goods
watch enables 0s to sell much Iowa.- - than
here to for. Call and examine our stock and
uejbrill not ear to 'look elsewarr befurt
purvuaung. yl

Apru jaad, 1174.
A bug ah4 attractive Stock ot

Gent Furnishing Oooda, .;.

Constantly oa hand, i

K. B. ANDKCV8 CO. .
Next dpor to Tscker HalL

Apru r404. 1874.
AH tbe. latest Novel ties IB Hat juat ra

oelvcd at
R. B. ANDREW m GO.

Clothiers sad Genu furnish
8T fsysltevUle

mmi P1PB
foe following paper, put ap hi boiee ol
sen aatla lalsbed paper, hardsoialy Utho

rraubad oa too and end. steamed ltb an
desired Initial, will be seat to say address.
postage paid oa receipt ottos price.

Connecticut Volley Inltla
Each box sou Wise oae quirt of extresa-- 4

per white octavo, and two peeu or w lilts en
vdopea,atanipedWiU Ku'ie Initial Lester
Fries as cents. . , 4

Brlifht-vroo- d XCoe Tint
Initial, f

tach box eoctaini one antra of Rosa Tint
Octavo, and two pseks ef Tinted Eavelopeat
stamped wita Busue jniuai MHer. rnees
eenta, ,

'' Court Initial.
Each box contain on quire of lone foil

paper, (aooaautio entirety new,) aasortel
Uala, aad two packs ot bafoalal eavetopas,
larnsqaaresUa, stamped with initial Lei--

vet, rncewoenu.
Any ot toe above seat oostaxs Mid. to an

aaarest on reeeips oi me one ey

t ' IkMkoUar at (uUi
l.lUMalnBt

;. " ' Bichaend, Vh.
apt-dl- w

HM L warrs, w. w. Davis, wm. a. aiacria
WiTTI, D1TII4C..,

WnOLESALX DEALERS IN NORTH
ERN ICE,

. rOBTSXOCTH, YA.

Omci AT lea Bocti os Qctn Brarvt
h. BOX 14. !

nsvine three Ic IT0lc ml taserior
facilities, ars prepared to ship Ice in any
qnanutyvla Beaeoard 5 RoanoK uau-road- ,

or by River or Cans! Boats, with dis
patch and at lowest rate. TERM CABS

and also wbea be voted against th re-

peal of tba law, bat Ue oonaervative oi
bit District bay renominated him be
cause ho hu mad a faithful aad able
Represents tiv-e- nd wu think they bay
done right.

Mr. Waddell wait among tb first in th
(Hat to accept tb "tituatwa" at the
close ef tie war and make the best of it,
and ths result is thst be is net only po-
pular witb tbf censervatives but also bU
tba conftdeuct ef bis oolitical odpU
aad all others who want to rwtor Mice
snd prosperity to the'S uh.

Judire Logan liu announeed biiuaelf a
candidate lor re election in ihia Judicial
district

THIS AND THAT.

Twonty-seve- new vessels ars being

constructed for tb British navy.

Cbicsgo is te have a new theatre, art
gallery, museum snd floral hall, all in on

building.

A aaliooal convention of members of
the vsriou cotton exchanges is spoken of
in tbe Souih,

Boston bu tent a special agent to in

vestigate tbe conditiou of things in the
flooded regiom ef Mississippi.

Sapphire of good quality ar uid to
bay been recently discovered in Colo

rado, on tbe Piatt, near Dearer City.

It it wtimated that tbe Patrons of

Husbandry, by purchsses

lut jear, saved nearly 16,000,000.

Southern Illinois expects a larger crop

ef fruiB with ths exception of strawberries,

than wu ever known before In that re-

gion.

Aa experiment wu recently tried la
Boston to ventilate ttreet can by messs
of fans set in motion by an attachment to
the car wheels.

It it tsid that tb farmers In tb Eut
of England, where a general lock-ou- t of

tbe laborer bu taken place, propose te
import I arm bandt from Belgium.

Th bulletin ef the Americas Iron and

Steel Association report the conditio ef
tbe trade at the tsd of pril u in a "stst
of paralyaia In srery branch."

DIED.
- Died in Haywood, Chatham county, oa
tbe 12th., inet after a abort illnest, John

a William Jr, oldest son of Je'a B.
Williams, ol thit city, in the 88th,' year of

bit age.

Th Funeral service of th decessed,

ill tak plact front the Methodist
church en morning (Thursday)

at 11 O'clock.

" 8ioolal TotrooeJ "

Tb public ar hereby assured, through
the column of th Daily StntiaL that
Parimi, Purgative Ptil contain no inju
rious nrmciDle. but that tbey may De aa
ministered to ebil.lren and toe most weak
and tbattered conititationi in tmall doses,
with great certainty of success.

Or A Johnson, oa of th most success
ful practitioner of bis time, Invented
whst it now called JeAnWt Anodyne Lin
imenL Tbe treat success ot thit article in
the eur of Bronchitis and all disease f
thioat and lungs, will msks ' th nun of
Johnson not loss favorably, if ! widely
known, tba that of Louit Nspoleon.

Veterinary Bonreont alt over tb coun
try ar recommending Bhtrdon.e CaeeJry
Condition PewaW for tba following troul- -
la in bono: --Los of aonetite. roairhnn
of th hair. stooDae of bowel or water.
. . - . . i . . a i . n;
ID ica water, cougu ana coius, swelling vt
glands, worms, horse ail, thick wind, and
heave.

Ao Irishman called at a dree store to
get a bottle of Mum'r Anodne Lini-

ment for the Rheumatism; tbe druggist
awked bnt in whst part ol tbe body it
troubled bint most, "lie me eoul," wid he,
"I bevs it in ivsry boat aad comer er
rue."

- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

q a Li or nor t s I i.
Rlie prorerty of DELlKQUKltr CITf
TAS. PaYKRil. sdvertiaod accordin to law
wui be sold oa BAitiiuai ute loin. - ids

l to 'sk place o the srsmtee, i.vu.Mfiau aiiuuvn.
may U it. Collector.

ara, and Ci t copy oa Urn. .

rpHI BLANCBA&Xr CHUKM.

Kept eonaUatly oa band a snppiy ot this
latest aaa wmss- apnovee uaara. wawa aevw
tails to give atlal.vUon. !

4 AaLSd.JS. lUWbtt
lebU-t- f ' Aft i

ANTED.

Situation r sawyer and Ceetroler of
gm EnKlne and Machlntry. Batltlso- -

tory reference given.
Apply at thit office.
dtw&w-l-

ROW .TOM FLIRTATION SIQNALB.
Beat oa reeetot ef eta. Uatqwa PrtaUuan
frMMuax --tun. ea BWeeW kaw
fork. ' ' -

400 cokds or tAsoNto rim
for sale delivered at 11,79 ir eo a, . Leave
your orders at lliil' Btora, illaboro ttreet.

to be informed by any paper 1 which bad
been defrauded by bogus advertisers.

Mr. Fooa thought that each editor
could protect 111 own Interest, tad tber
wu n necessity for that office. If sdver-tirtoient- s

from doubtful sources stran-gr- s,

art received without the cub,let us
not insert them. Mr. Robertson of tbe
Cherokee Harslt, coincided with Mr.
Foot.

Mr. Polk thought the resolution would
accomplish the object without tbe super-
vision, by having it understood where a
member of tbe Press is defrauded, that
be communicate to tbe secretary tbe first,
sad that office sball immediately en re
ceipt of such information send to all tbe
press ef tbe State. Mr. Manning, said
ualertunately wban ene of these trauds
advertised they forwarded tbe same ad-

vertisement to all our state papers, st tbs
same time. Tbe first suggestion of tbe
committee incorporated into a resolution,
was adapted. The question of advertis-
ing rstes now coming op.

Mr. Jones, of the Observer, wanted some
expression of tb convention showing
that we would stick te our published
rates. II deprecated this underbidding
by some papers to the great detriment of
hose who stood firm te their rates. He
had lost hundreds of dollars by this sys-

tem upon the part of tome, and if this
cut threat game wu to go ahead, be wan-

ted to know hew he abould be governed.
He bad remained firm thus far, but - he
could not stand it any longer if tuch was
persisted in. Mr. Skinner did not knew
in the little towns, that we could always
sdbsrs to the regular rates, for many it
eur people advertise in our weeklies from
which they realize but little, and it is
don by them to sustain their paper in or-

der to get the weekly current news. W
cannot charge them u much u we do

ther advertisers, and h thought It Kt'aer
unfair to bold them up to the regular rate
when tuch advertisers do it almost solely
to sustain us.

Mr. Stamps thought th intent of the
resolution wu misunderstood, that it ap-
plied to agencies and others outside ef
the Bute. Mr. Polk wu tired of being
dictated to by agencies. He wu situated
different from Mr. Bkinser; bis people ad-

vertised in th Antonum for their benefit,
and not so much to aid aim, but be wu
disposed to always favor his own people.
If we favor soy body, let us favor North
Carolinians. Th resolution should pass
as a protection to the press of North Car-

olina. Let us stand square up to it It is
a aseuur for our protection; we will get
jat u many advertisement u we now
get and mor dollar too.

Mr. Mannix uid thit wua vexsd
and reading from the proceed-

ings of tbe last Convention In which the
language wu emphatic enough, if carried
out, he did not see how we could take
any action to make a resolutie more
binding, still be wu pleated with fbe
discussion that had arisen upon this sub-

ject.
Messrs. Manning and Bond tbougbt

this binding was impracticable.
A vote being taken upon tbe resolution,

it wu laid upon tb table. But notice
wu given by uveral member that they
would again move to take tbe subject
from tbe table. -

A resolution wu adopted deprecating
gratuitous advertising by t system ol puf-
fing, &c.

Mr. Nsson, a motion which wu adopt-
ed, appointing Mussrs. Pritchard, Polk
and Joha T. Mannix a committee to draft
suitable resolutions of respect to tbe
memory of a former member of our asso-

ciation, tb late Whitfield S. HcDiamtid
of the Lumbertoo Robesonian.

A telegram wu read by Mr. Jones,
from Thos. B. Long, in regard to a report
promised by him in regard to mail facili-

ties in the State, stating that by unsvuid-sb- l
absence from bia office for tb lut

ten days be wu unable to de so, but
would turnlsh it to the Prea for publica-
tion.

A letter wu read from Col. Thoe. M.
Holt, President, Inviting the member of
th State Press to tbe Dxt Agricultural
Fair.

Th President announced the commit-
tee on legal advertisemeuts to prepare a
bill and it presented to tbe next General
Assembly, u follows, via :

J D Cameron, Recorder, PF Duffy Pa-

triot, W J Drake, American, D Bond, En-
field, Tfauewitb tbe request that tbe Ral-
eigh Editor with tbi com-

mittee.
Th Conveatioa then at half past ten

P. M., adjourned until 10 A. M. Wed nee

Wednesday, May 13th.
Tb Convention wu called te order by

President Engelhard, at 10. 15 A. M. A
letter wu read from J. W. Watson, Pho-

tographer, inviting the body to visit bis
gallery In ordsr to afford blm en oppor .

tooityef taking a photograph ef th
Frets in Group.

On motion CeL J. M. Holt, wu Invited
to a (eat in tb body, which wu accepted-J- a

Invitation from Prof. Erer to visit th
Geological Museom wu alto accepted.

On motion ofMr. Stone, the Convention
now went into an election of officer for
the ensuing year. Mr. Skinner moved
that Msj. J. be
President ef the 4 asocistion, which was
carried by acclamation. Maj. E. return-

ed thanks for tb honor Conferred briefly.

Th following nt wen ieo
ted lata tame manner. Messrs. C. N. B,
Evan, ef tbe Milton Chronicle, P. V.
Duffy of th Greensboro Patriot, aad Geo.
W. Naeoa Jr. of tb Nsw'oera Republic
Courier. Maj. Engelhard moved that
Capt. a T. Fulghum be elected u freas-em-,

sad the sirs gentleman wutlso elected
Recording Secretarjl

Job D. Camarea wu Cor-
responding Secretary,. To executive

Prof. CreiKhtou s Wntinir Class
meet Monday, 8 o'clock P. M. la tb
Friends or Temperance Hall.uver Outlay--
Store. Pupil will please bring Stationery
A Lights,8i)noeriu pent No.f.or Gillottt
No8u8. Eaab Usutlemsn can brine? a
Lady without extra charge.

ap wu

tm btock roK balk.
Wlshlna to ao into bualaess. I will sail In.

15or i abanw o( of the HaMsb
National.... Bank of North.....Uarollna. on reason- -- -

apP'y o
K1UUARU W. 11ARKI8.

fab Mewl Uxford, N.O,

MOTT

lira Pi
An old physician once (aid that nearly

aaaiaeaae onguate from amsbaskd
roHDmon o mi liver, and this sut
meat is true, although it mat at first seem
''t ar exaggeration. When tb Liver
' out of order tb whole system aad ev
ery oivan anil function Bufft,r kam m la.
la oonseunenoe. Ia th incipient toge 1

w awr HimMHm Miatae - '

Voei Not Know What Ails Him
He I moody, restless and doinondent

and that I the time tn take a aiMPL
XKMIDV Ibet will restora him to health

IN A SINGLE DAY.
and prevent a wbol train of diiease that
may follow

mwi r't uvan pill cure torpidity of the
idver.

hottwvbh PiLLe give tone to tbe
ttomaon.

mott'i itvia riix cloaat tbe vtom
oi one.

mott'i uvs fill driv out febrile af
feotton.

MOTf'iuvaB PILU atrengthen tb wbol
YtteU. u
mott I livxh pill reffulate the Liver.

aad ar more reliable a Liver medicine
than any ef tbe mineral prtjmratiene that
DO MOM AJUf TBAM OOOO.

For ul by all Zruggita, Pric 85 cents
per box.

JOHN F. HEN RY, CUR RAN A CO.
!. rrs.,8 and 8 College ilaoe, N. Y,

mar. 17 wlai,,, ..

Ibavejutt reeelved my' entbe Stock o
Spring anil Summer Goods, bought at ths
lowest point reached this Spring, sod am
able to offer rooosotth samequsllty aa cheap
a any one la this et vT other market.

EIIP ,. T V
j

'
DRY GOODS, '

?, . ' NOTIONS, fANCI
. GOODS. BOOT, ;

' a rr ntaa a un rw iwa
NEW AND FRESll, bought at to lowest
prices Md sold fur s small .profit, thereby en
anting my rastoaMrs and public to supply
themselves st satisfactory prices

Thankful for past favors 1 hope to merit
oontiaaeaoe of th asm by close atteatie
to oaaiaeM.

COLLI 0R
la reference to th

BO It Is S ' S
Z HANDLED, COTTON HOE,

that ti tb only HOE mad of

Killd naalBiaatNat Ibdlsd Slaal ?1
W sold In 1878, 599 down ef theu Hoc.

W Warrant every HOB perfect lq
Stock, Temper and Finish.

Hardware House of
ap 17-- tl . JULIUd LEWIS & CO.

"gNGKRMlONAL, JUDICIAL ARB
KJ BKMATOKIALt CONVSMTIORS.
A Demooruto-Coniervati- v Convent io
for tbe tfrtt Congressional District ef N.
Carolina will be held ia Edenton oifThurs
day, the 28tb dsy of May.JSTV-fb- r 4h

areeeat tb District ia th 44th CooirreM
ef the United State.

At tb same time and place Conventions
will be held to nominate candidates for
Judge aad Solicitor of the first Judicial
District, and eeadldatea for th Senate ie
tbe Oret Senatorial Dlitrict,

Tbe Countie in tb District's reqocet- -

sa to noia tneir primary meeting aad ap
potat aieg ate te attend tnes fjoaven
tioes, . , -

W.F. MARTIN.
-- , Ckm'a of Cong. Ex. ComnutU.

H. E. BAXTER.
it. i j;lf7hn'B ef Judicial Committee.

. . H. A. GILLIAM.
Cb'mn ef Sea. Committee

paraee.
Setehei 1st Thai as a ec.ritv against- fraud, falat sealing and impostor, that

.
wicA editor upon becoming th subject of

Ju. u. disk, nox no,
wi w. rifihBt. ctKissAii,a
ap3Md

lor nogmar, lot ireuurer, J. p. jrisbeq uajl-O- msj5-d24- t.wejouia.


